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" pa e s~td sthe communlcations
a, chd; ht no oommunlationm will

pubt alcp•pt fnmm responsible partlea.I
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N)W OBLKANS, April 17, 1880.
the dlitor of the Democrat:
gr BMr-.As there seems to he some mis-

itlion in regard to the nomination for
roes lately made by some of the dele-

from the First Congreseional Disti ict

the oinvention which met in this city on
twelfth and thirteenth instants, I deem
dlbe to the voters of this congreselsional

to make known some of the facts
oh have come to my knowledge. The

of the alty have all given great honor to
. Gibson for what they are pleased to

his "patriotic devotion," and have en-

yfadled to give any consideration to the
.aspirants or their friends. Pursuant

te call and resolutions made by the State
Committee on the sixth of March

f which I quote-
s•r atal bobveWtoI -ortFFiL (ALI, or TIR-

Pna.jOUATIlO STAIES CaLTaLh cOMMITTICI.

flALtQUATSSTi OF THBS I EMOORATIO
httate (entral Committen,

New OrUlc.o, March II. 15•8 I
A thte rerlar meetintg a the Dtmoeratel

ttl IMtrlai Comlnhtee otf hebtte of Lhuil-
e hhela on 8a ur,'av, the math Instant. thu tol-
-wlig rc,•lttons were ad•,' d:
-e 1oewd, ihata ouveout ,ii of the vsrty he
ielO to me[t in New 'rl Ia s on theR twlf tI

tOf nrbii, at utttbh ia'Re e, ma|y he olectetl
the ehiirnman of this comlmittee, for the our-

Of selectI•u delegatsr to the ti ational, con-
tion to asembte n Oduo"lnno t on the twen-

-second of June. and to destluua a the time.
ae and ba-is of reures•utetiou of th set oral

ln•o convent iotn. ro he behlt on t(h
tIrp eonf noaml at iua eaudidate• for 0onrreoA

n l distriots as have no central conuree-
ai committee.
oieed, 'i bt the bastnof representation In
SOouventton shaO be the same as in the

slat OoJave tion chlob assemblr'd at hiaton
eg bye. l Osl. P0 r, whet the Dlen-

riote wrss tucreased at the election on Do,-
r 1. 1579, in which •see t hat vote shall tre-

eelo•d. That the PIrlsh Commttt.e of the
of Na Orlans en I of the dlff.-r,nr Dar-

b iOnt tpeted to causo delogate• to ho se-
to ad convention on the baosi of said

, 0t1 of the delegates were clearly,
• sialy and perfectly defined. As will he
they were sent to the convention: First,

-leet delegates to the national convention,
Sb held at Cincinnati; and second, to

gnate a time," "a place of meeting," and
areg upon the basis of representation in

me eral oongressilonal conventions in the
tits which were not already organized
Shd nooentraloongreeslonal committee."

Brt l, m resolutlons of the Parish Com-
itte, hereunto annexed-

I ui ES OOMMIrTTEB-AN eBLuOTION CALLEDfo T•rA ANTIIn Of APRI•
[Democrat. March Ia. iseo.)

ig of the Demooratic Conserva.
ommittee was held last nitht,

_i, 5. 0 iohields. of the flrst ward, in the
- tt•fOlbwting named delegtates p•e.

-a-rr, N. leagan secnd ward;
.B. Darnin. third war: ; Lionef

IF.J. ord. ronrth ward : . J. Lareache
D.nn- rlea, fifth ward; John

S .Id,, Lewin ( oproy), siath ward:
- ( roxy). J, (oridel. seventh

an ghth wrd : P. On er,
,esjesa (ob roxy), d. i. Kern. elev-

eti lnatidar. Jntn Graner,
watrd; A.S. Beek. J.J. J a Oey. four-

wrd • t Alex. Belcher. B. Ounningham,

ids stated that the meeting had
f-- or othe Drpoe of taking steps

netoo'n o !r delgates to the conven.
ao• e 4ell aatet to the natiooal conven.

nellnatl.send on motion it was re*
te seeotion shall be held on the

r th t the rules of the Iest prn-
- " 't=|•O•.' Mf that the pow-
-- s limited to the selection

-to- e national ounvention at Uln-
committee adjourned subteot to call.

-- s lear that under these instructions no
deegate had a right to do other than follow

etly the rules laid down, and it is equally
that noaet of delegates lad the right to
themselves into s "Oongreselonal Nom-

Inatig Convention," thus excluding other
mt and their friends, who were of the

ol that they had no such right, and who,
mtay Instances, refused to vote, viz: The

del•gates of the sixth, eighth, ninth and
th wards; those from the parish of St.

and part of those from the fifth and

ome of the papers, and even Gen. Gibson
f, his letter to Mr. Lionel Adams,

that the "honor of the nomination was
y unaolloited by him." If that isthe

what called him to the city at that time?
at publio duty or necessity required his

.liie e? He simply came to look after his
ation. No one more fully apreciates

thValuable and eminent services of the Gen-
than I do; but the argument used "that

other man could so worthily fill the place,"
oneI am not prepared to accept. His con-
teata have already shown their high ap-

DreiatIl0o of hiseervices by electing him to
thal Uited States Senate. If elected to the
HouAe how he would be obliged to leave it in

to go to the Senate. What necessity
exlet now for retaining him which would not

lit in 1883. StiLW, were he to receive the
onation through a regularly organized

congressional convention I would sup-
and assiat him to the best of my ability,
I have no doubt that the gentlemen who

to congressional honors as his successor
would do the same. Taking into considera-
tion the manner in which he was nominated,
I cannot see how he can accept it. He would
osftaln have endeared himself more in the
beat the people had he definitely and at
e0 dealinea a nomination tendered and ob-
talaed in such a manner, and requested his

to submit his name to a convention
ly called under the established rules

iaeges of the party. No "snap judg-
t," such as was practiced last Tuesday.
be "thrust down the throate" of the peo-

plee thel First District. The General holds
no high a position in the councils of the na-

and is possessed of too much honor per-
eanaliy to allow himself or his name to be
used to further the political interests of his
aom~lt hat indiscreet Iriends. There is more

thisth• the public or Gen. Gibson dreams
o nd which will come out in time.

It s oisaimed by some of the papers that
f•esonal claims should be made subservient

Dparty harmony or party unity." There
are o prsonal claims at issue except, per-
' those of the General himself-since no

was nominated, the friends of the
gentlemen refusing to place them in

nomination, not wishing to cause a split in the
party, a responsibility whteh neither they
nor ue. Gibeon can well afford to assume.

It is well known that he (when elected Sen-
at) expressed himself as not desiring this
nomination; and further, that he did not in-
teadeoontending or ocompeting for it; that he
had had enougn, and should give some one
else as opportunity.

ue51a ngagain to the reasons given by the
ss for this retention in office, because of

his belng "more efficent at this juncture than
say other man who could be chosen," I would
ask again, what is likely to occur during thenast two years? What particular issues are
at atake whlohWould render him more eligible
than any other prominent man In his districte
Should a Democratic Presdent be elected,
ns probability is that Gan. Gibson would
have a &eat in the Cabinet. Tanl, of itself,
would neesltate a new election for BRere-
eatative and require a deal of hard work to

arry the district. If he is Indispensable
fow, and no mn can fill his place, way not
eleot him in perpetuity.

I confess tat I would like to hear better
more cogent reasons for his renomina-

=to than those aivanoed by the newspapers
both morning and evening) of the sixteenth

t. To satisfy all partie it ls the opinion
man that he should decline this-uanu-

nomination and submit his name to
r llarly qrganisesd oungrealtnal coanven-

ali bet : w O i trtlAt to re•trn th
nominee, no matter whom he mlght be.

Jtatfrt.l,

OBRE TAILLEIS CATS.

KnW OLi lain, April 15, 1880,
To the 3ditor of the Demootat:

Undoubtedly the gentleman who signs his
name "A Farmer" thinks he has a great prize
In his tailless cat. If "A Farmer" was In
New Orleans he could be shown about thirty
tallles oats to my knowledge, and how many
more I could not tell until I made inquiry
about all the offspring of one Manx R•mpy,
or taillese cat, named Mona. She was taken
from the town of Peel, in the isle of Man, and
landed in New Orleans by the steamshlp Mis-
sieelppl, In November, 1875. There may be
many tailless oats in the oity that I do not
know of, and perhaps the very cat "A
Farmer" has mlght have come from New O, -
leans if the ti uth was known. "A Farmer"
says his oat would be a fine speculatiln for
iarnum. He could not have seen the I)ilU
Graphic of March 8 (to the best of my kuowi-
edge), because it says there was a tailless eat
at the cat show In Boston. So Mr. Barnum
ml ht have got a tailless cat without sending
to Bayou Sara for one. If Mr. Editor or "A
Farmer" has any curIosity for seeing tailless
oats, I can let tlhen know where they can see
as many in one house as there is in the State
of Louslelana: beotles, they should call soon,
no 1 think the party that owns them will be
giving some of them away soon. I know he
has been doing so for years. A MArx MAN.

80UI NEW BOOKS.

-RODMAN, THE KaIEPSR: Southern 8ketchee.
fBy (Jlineianoe Fnulmore (Gils.'l, New
York, D. Appi-ton &, Co. 1H)80. New Or-
leans: (Geo. Ellis & Brother, j UCamp
street. $l 25.

In this volume, Miss Woolson has collected
the sketches of Southern life which have ap-
peared over her name in the Atlentic, Scrib-
ner's, Applcton's olourml and the (Galery,
during the past five or six years. I hey are
the result of actual experience among the
people to whom they relate, and, as the
author ears, "they record real impressions."

While Miss Woolson Is full of the cultured
prejudice of New Egiland, she nevertheless
gives what are without dou't truthful ple-
tures of Southern life and Sout hern opinltlne.
In those sketches which are quasl-p'illtleal in
their nature, dealing with the results of the
wlr and ssi tl rtlntlonll dui lig the reOOil-
struction perlod, the author shows a rare in-
sight hibt the feelings of the men and w 'muen
of the South. Sue'h sketchep as foimn•ia
the Kvrper; Old (Jardiston, In the (,ttlon
country, and Kitn David exhibit keen
polllical discernment, comblued with a rare
and delicate sympathy which should earn for
her the appreciation of loversof truth every-
where, but especially here in the South,whlere
ranoor, prjudilct and spite have caused so
much bitterness and suffering.

The last named sketch. King David, sl, in a
measure, the prototype of the oo,'k which is o
just now creating such a sensation at the I
North, A Iiboi's Errand. David King goes
Soath after the war to take charge of a col- c
ored school in a little negro settlement re-
joicing in the name of Jubilee town. The i
carelessness and improvldence of the negro c
eharacter is drawn with coneumate skill. 1
How at first the ignorant blacks, attracted by 1
the novelty of the thing,were willing to learn. I
Ilow the labors of the honest schoolmaster
promised to bring forth good fruit, and how
under his Instruction Imorovement seemed
to be made. But one day there came among
them "one of that class which has gone down
on the page of American history knighted t
with the Initials C. B. The c ptal n, the ne-
groes called him; and he was highly p pular
already three hours of the captain being
worth three weeks of David, so far as famill-
arity went." The individual is familiar
enough to us here In Loulsiana. No space
need be wasted on a desoription of him. the
good work of the schoolmaster was rapidly
undone. He remained for some time longer (
in Jubilee; but the negroes, under the lead of 4
the aptain, went on from bad to worse, until
David, becoming disheartened and doubtful
of his fitness for the work In which he was
engaged, gave up the school and returned to
his New Hampshire home.

In the Blue Ridgle is perhaps, the most
finslutehed of the series. It also deals with a
product of the Inti unpleasantness-the Moon-
shiners of the Virginia and Tennessee moun-
tains. The slight thread of romance which
runs through it lends it an additional In-
terest.

The scenes of the remainder of these charm-
ing sketches are laid in that dreamy, peace-
ful section of the country comprising Nnorth-
eastern Georgia and Florida. Sister St. Luke,
Bro. Felipa, Miss Elizabeth and The South
Devil, are full of the solt blue of the sky, the
scarlet swamp-blossoms, and the green and
gold of the orange grove. Of these the gem i
is doubtless Sister St. Luke, a sweet, happy,
yet half-sad picture of the contentment pro-
duced by convent life; one expects momen-
tarily a romantic denouement; yet the ro-
mance falls to develop, and at the end one is
glad of the disappointment.

There are few books recently published
that will give more pleasure in the reading
than this.

A STROKE OF DIPLOMACY. From the French
of Victr Cheihulhez. New York: D. Ap-
pleton & Co. (Handy Volume Series). New
Orleans: George EllIs & Brother, No. 82
Camp street. Paper, 3J cents.

A racy, piquant novellette, possessing con-
elderable originality of plot. The charactor
of the odd and piquant old Marquis, who so
cleverly rescues his neuhew from a diese-
trone marriage, is admirable drawn. The lo-
triguing young widow and the managing
mamma was also skillfully painted.

The mock seriousness with which the anti-
quarlau researches of the young love-lorn
Egyptologist are introduced is very enjoy-
able.

One watches with regret the railway car-
riage bearing the uncle and nephew away
from Lausanne, or their return to Paris.
Two hours have been pleasantly spent in i
their campany, without perplexing surmises 4
about the denouement. The story is so charm- 1
ingly told that one does not desire to hasten I
the end. The translation is excellent. The
lightness and spirit of the original are very I
well rendered.

THE RETURN OF THE PRINCEss. By Jacques
Vincent. New York: D. Appleton & Co.
(Handy Volume Series.) New Orleans:
Geo. Ellis & Bro., 82 Camp street. Price,
20 cents.

Au excellent story of modern Egyptian life.
The Princess is the daughter of a prominent
official of the Khedives government. She
had been sent to France when a child, and
had there received a modern European edu-
cation. At the date of the opening of the
story, which is told entirely by herself in a
series of letters, she has been sent for by her
father and returns to Cairo. The contrast
between her strange, new existence at the
Egyptian capital and her former life In Paris
is charmingly recounted in her letters.

A marriage is "arranged" between the
Princess and a certain Mohammed Pasha,
of great influence at the court, to which she
accedes. But in the meanwhile she falls in
love with another. Thedenouement is some-
what unusual, and is led up to very cleverly.
Incidentally, the book gives, in a pleasant
way, a correct account of the position of
women in the East. This seems to have
been, at bottom, tne motive for its writing.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

We have received the following new books
from J. C. Eyrich, 130 Canal street:

"Vignettes in Rhyme and other Verses."
By Austin Doheon. New York: Henry Holt
&Co. 1880. Priuv $2.

"A Fool's Errand." By one of the Fools.
New York: Fotds, Howard & Hurbett. 1880.
Price $1.

"KHalth and Health Rwsorts." By John
Wilson, M. D., late nmedical inspector etc.
Phladutphia: Porter & Coates. 1880. Nrice
$1 25.

Jadmglw a Senater by His Looks.
IWashington Olar. Richmond (Va.) DDspatehJ
Judge Hakey (RBpubIoMi), tr& ~oug l

Oarolina, was sitttig ithe gallery of the
enate when a sharp-fa , raser-strap.look•

ing fellow said to him: "Mister, can you point
out to me that loferal Hamhutr murderer,
Butler, of South Carolina ?" 'Certainly,'
said the polite Judge' "and I will point out,
also,other notables of te Senate.Don't you see
that handsome Senator with light, curly hair?
Well that is Conkling; and the gray-headed,
bright-looking man near him is IBlaise;
that large Senator is Judge Davis, of Illinois;
and over there leIs Gen. John B. Gordon
talking to Lamar. Don't you see that bald-
headed man," pointing to Lenator Edmunds;
"well that is Butler, ot South Carolina." The
eyes of our Yankee friend were lighted up
with indignation as he replied, "Yes, I could
have picked him outor a thousand"--adding a
good deal that was not complimentary to the
di tinguished Vermonter. The other day
Senator Edmunds carne over on the Demo-
cratic slde, when Mr. Vest said: "Edmunds,
Hampton has a good jlike on you," and the
gallant Carollnla" was forced to tell the whole
story. Senator Edmunds laughed heartily,
and remarked that it was a compliment to be
taken for so handsomea man as GeU. Butler.
The fact, however. is that Mr. E lmunde's
face strongly indicates justice and wisdom,
with no traoe of mercy in it, unless when he
is talking to Mr. Thurman or somne personal
favorite and then it is as genial and pleasant
as possible.

A MIRIlACLE WOIIKER.

One of the Remarkable Stories Now on its
Travels.

WYTHEVI.LE, Va., April 1:i.--For some
weeks past the people of Scott county have
been terrlhly excited over the ml.'a(hl,'s which
are alleged to have been performed tby Richard
Miller or. that county. Ills fame LHas tx-
tended all over this section of the State, alld
hundrenis of the alllloted are dalily visittlng
him. Miller lea middlie-aged rman, o mployed
as the kI*per of M MulinI's mill, ne• r E4111-
vitle. He Is deeply religious, and claims
to have had a dream a mouth ago In whtch
the idea was Impressed upon him that with
God's hilp he coald perform wonderful cores
simply through faith. He says that the next
d sy af'.er the drtain, after fervent prayer, lie
healed a sick man by touching him. The il-
tellgence of such a mniracle went all over the
country, and the a Illlited of all kinds come to
hhim and were healit,, It is said, by the simple
touch of his anld. Yesterdav G. N. Wertz, a
photogrl'pher' at Abtugdn, visited Miller In
coimpanty with a paralytic uncle, the seat of
paralyeslielng in tile mouith, and the oman
therloby was deprived of both peenoh and
hearing. Mill. r looked at the afllticted man,
ant, after a shoo t prayer, touched hiln aind
told him that before he reached horne he
would tie well. List night, as Mr. Wertz
entered the door of his house, It is said that
his hearing and speedh came back to him,
and to-day he is apparently hale and hearty.
Miss Ireom Newton, a ueautiful young lady of
Bristol, Tune., hol tless from rheun ttlm,
was brought to Miller last week, aud when
an attempt was munle to lift her In the car-
rlage, she rose from the sedan chair without
asslstanot, it Is said, and declared that sithe
was entirely well. One of the most wonder-
ful of the alleged miracles of Miller was the
cure of Mr. Peter Whltesell, wno has been
for some years alllcted with cancer. 'Tho
cancer was touched, and lo three days, ac-
cording to reports, had disappeared. The
miracle worker is an exoeedingly modest
man, and always indignantly doclines any
compensation for his services, alleging that
he is but the humble instrument of GOA. He
takes no credit, to himself, and the people in
his section believe firmly in his miraculous
powers.

QUEER HAPPENINGS.

A boy aged fifteen, of Columbus county, N.
C., was bitten on the wrist by a black spider,
and he died in a few minutes. The bite was
on a vein.

Atlanta, Ga., is puzzled over a perfect Iron
wedge that was taken from the middle of a
blue granite rook found forty-six feet under
the ground.

During the recent floods in Greenville, 8.
C., large flocks of wild geese went into the
city, and many persons enjoyed shooting
them from their back piazzas.

When Ansell Randell, of Montville Mo.,
was dying, he demanded that there be no
mourning at his funeral. lls coffin and tomb-
et -ne he had prepared beforehand.

The school exhibition at Seneca Falls had to
he indefinitely postponed, more than two-
thirds of the children having been taken sud-
denly 111 with measles.

For thirty years Mrs. Martha P. Graves of
South Killingly, Conn., had been deaf. bhe
recently dreamed that her hearing had been
restored, and on the second morning follow-
log she awoke with hearing perfect.

A young wife, with one child, living at
Jamestown, was sold to another man by her
husband for $50. She is now at the house of
her prospective father-in-law, waiting for the
son to earn money to close the contract.

An Illinois youth, husking corn in a field
near the railroad, saw a new locomotive, with
a red smoke stack. He became frightened
and ran to the house, crying: "That 'ere en-
glne Is goin g to bust, surei it's red hot clean
to the top of the stovepipe.

Florence Seymark's father, of Elizabeth
City, N. C., shot her lover in the shoulder ltheo
nlghlt before he was to elope with her. She
led from her room uin her night clothes. and,
jolning her intended, was married before the
father discovered her absence.

Tulare Lake bed in HIanford, Cal., Is live
milers from where it was four years ago. On
the land reclaimed by the change are found
the remains of a corral and cabi,l and irriga-
ting ditches can be traced running in straight
lines. Wheat is now growing on the bed of
the old lake.

Six hundred barrels of whisky were lost by
the sinking of the steamer Arabian in the
Missouri river twenty-two years ago. All
attempts to raise it failed; but now the course
of the river has changed, and the whisky,
which now lies forty feet under the sand, is to
be dug for.

As a young couple stood waiting at the de-
pot for a train, at Balleton Spa, the gentle-
man, to protect his neck from the biting air,
opened his satchel and took from it what he
thought was an embroldered searf. AfteLr no-
ticing the quizzing smiles of the faces of the
spectators, he went into the depot, and, look-
ing at the mirror, saw that his neck was en-
circled by a clocked stocking of his bride.

Queer taste is exhibited by the family of
Teiford, who was murdered by George W.
Hays in Marion county, Ill., in 1879. Over his
grave is a granite shaft, surmounted by a
large butcher knife, and on the atone is the
inscription: Murdered by

George W. Hays,
Harvey Telford.

Died January 18, 1879,
Aged 22 years, 6 months, 6 days.

In the herd-house of Overholt & Crouse,
Summit county, Utah, a wildcat took posses-
sion of a bed forseveral nights. The herders
quit the building, but a miner was determined
to regain possession, and he went to the
house, carrying a gun. The animal was in
bed, but at the sight of the gun he climbed
up the chimney and out into the brush.
While the miner was in bed he was awakened
by a scrambling in the chimney, and stealth-
Ily crossing the floor the cat again took the
spare bed. A bullet soon ended its existence

GREAT PLAUGH EB.-MIchel. at No. 591 Ma4a-
zine street. just above St. Andrew. is making a
great clearing out sale, particularly in earnets.
window shades and mattings. The bargains be
offers in these lines of goods are startling, and
his store will no doubt present, for some time.
the very liveliest arpearance as the buyers
flick in. He ia also Offtriog imm-nse bargains
in laces. corse's, prints. etc. hee his advertise-
ment in another column and give him a call
bright and early.

NOBTHERN ICE.-Now thr i the warm weather
bas set io. tee has become an actual necessity.
Those of our readers who ieQuire large quan-
tities will do well to read the card of our friend
J. R. Warnar. publishbd in this mxrninu'
paper. Mr. Warher is prepared to fturnth the
vern best Northern lee, at the lowebt puo-ibli
price. In quantities to sult, Dacked and shipped
to any point.

Bet.d'd Wit Male Tomt restoreu the #ppnth

80CIETIES OP INf ORIElIS
Time and Place of Meeting.

I. O. 0. F'.
Louisiana Lor•ge No. 1 meets every Friday

evenin•. I ornr t'erdido end OCarondelet.
Washington Lodge No , mets every Friday,

Marlrny Buildings. Third Distriot.
Union Lodge No o meets every second and

ourth Moonday, room No. 2. Odd Fallowb' Hall.
Crescent LI, ge No. 5 meets every Thursday,

room No 9, Odd Fellows' Hall.
Jfferi on Lodue N,. 9 meets every Thursday,

Jefferson Hall, o rnwr Philip ant Mganlune.
Teutoula Lodge No. to meets every 'Tuesday,

corner Onsomhbouse and Exchange Allty.
Covenant I odae No. 17 me-ts overn 27 ueday.

M'rilny lluildlnge. ' hird District.
Magnolia Lodge No 22 meets every Tuesday.,

room No. 2 Odd F-llows' Hall.
Independence Lodge No. 2I meets every

Wednesday.oorner Customhouse and Exchange
Alloy.

Coinumbus Lodge No. 24 meets every Thurs-
day in hall of 8. W.M. Algthes.

O*rmnlIa loldg" N 1. 29 mlu to every flrst and
third Tueaday, Jrfferson Hall, corner Paltlp
and Magualue.

Herman Ledge No. a9 meets fist, third and
Fifth Wedneeday, M irigny Biullding. Third
District.

Southwestern Lodge No, 4o meets every
Weldn.edaR room No. 6 Odd F IRowe' Hall

Holvetia Lodge No. 44 meets flrsL third and
flftt Thursday. Louisiana Avenue. near Maga-
sine,

K. OF 1'.
Orleans Lodge No. 1 meets every Tuesday at

Oruomnewld Hall.
ttari.ritan N .. 9 meets every Thursday at

Gruoewald HaII.
Ioyal Arch No. a meetls every Thursday. cor-

nir , erdldo ndl OCar'ndelnt.
CO tlnmbls Lod'ge No. a meets every Tuesday

at Oda Fi.llows' Hall, PAla its.
(. 0. H. (1.

Lodge No. 423. German Order of Hort Oori.
meets on first and third 'Tbursd y of every
month at Phllharmonla Hall, Algiers.

H. W. M.
Conclave No. 28 m-etA every Wednesday on

Partt reon street, between Lavweme and Verret,
Al•i•rs.

Altn, OConclave No is meets on fisat and third
Friday of every month at No. 2s Exchange
Alley,

t•ED MlEN.
Osyka Tribe No. I m•nns on flr t and third

Thursday of every muntb. Uustomhouse and
Eixihange Alley.

St. Joseph Total Abstenance Soclety meets
oecond Tuesday of every month at bt. Mary's

Ha'I. Aglera.
Washluton Temple of Honor meets every Frl-

day. Hall e. W. M.. Algiers.
uauonoan Lodge No. 1 meets every Wednes.-

da' at Blb.e tluse. Camp street.
Wadsw.rth Temple of Honor and Temper-

ance meets every Monday at Bible House.Camp
street.

Crescent EncamOment, K. of T.. meets every
Thursday at 0 Id Fellows' Hall 'Camp street.

Mather BSociety Oathollo T. A.. meets second
Sunday In every month Pt Morning Star office.St. Joseph. Catholio T. A., meets third Sunday
In every mouth at Sohool-house. Common
a' reet.

tit. Alphon•us. Catholle T. A., meets first gun-
day in every month, Josephine. between Con-
stance asd Meagaine street.

St. Theresa, Oatholic T. A.. meets second Bun-
day in every month. Erato street, between
Magazine and Oamp streets.

St. Mlchael's. Cathello T. A., mee
t
s second

Sunday in every month, Hall opposite Annun-
ciation bquare.

I. ). I. T.

Peabody Lodae No. s. every Monday night, at
St. Charles Hall. Algiers.

Blokman .ortgae No. s1, every Tuesday night,
at 181t Poydias st,

Oaucasian L 'dge No. 1. every Wednesday
nlht. at Bible House, 16s Oamp et.

Excelsior Lodge No. 4 every Thursday night.
at Franklin Te perance Hall, Tuird District.

Stonewall Lodge No. 10. every Saturday.
at Bible House. 168 Camp st

Progress Lodge No. 14. every Saturday. at t
Odd Fellows' Hall. cor. Magnaine and Philip at.

i. O. 1. B.
B'nal Israel Lodge No. is5 meets every

Wednesday at No. is Byal street.
Oresaent City Lodge No. 182 meets every Tues-

day at No. 18 Royal street.
Orleans Lodge No. 220o meets every alternate

Mondas at No. 18 Royal street.
Gunt Lodge (German) No. 221 meets every

Thursday at No. Is Royal street.
Home Lodge No 245 meets every Wednesday

at Grunewald Hall.
ANCIEN'T ORtDER IIIBEltNIANH.

Branch No. I meets first Wednesday in every
month .t 54 St. Charles at.

Branch No. 2 meets second Thursday in every
mouth at St. Joh's School-house. Rampart st.

Branch No. 3 meets second Tuesday in every
month at temperance Hall. Josephine st.

Branch No. 4 meets first Wednesday in every
mouth at B-ll Tower, Algiers.

Itirhrnla B. A. Branch No. 1 meets first Mon-
day in every month at, office of Morning Star.

Hihbrnia 13. A . Branch No. 8,. meets first Tues-
d..y in every month on Marais st.. near Common.

It1 NEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS.

Young Men's B, A. meets first Monday In
every month at Grunewald Hall.

Sone of La. B. A. meets first Wednesday in
svery month at Stonowall Jackson Hall. Elysian
Flohds st.

'lea B. A. meets first Friday in every month
at Grunew,,ld Hall.

P.- lcan M. A. and B. A. meets second Monday
in every month at toll.eum Hall. Blenville at.

Crescent Otly B A. meets flHt Wednesday In
every month at O(d Fellows' Hall.

Cot on Yardmen's B. A. meets first Tuesday
in every month at Scrowmen's Hall.

St. Joseph's B. A. meets first Tuesday in
every month at Boll Tower. Alglers.

Young Men's B. A.. of Algiers, meets first
Tuesday in every month at Puilharmonla Hall.
Alrlats.

German B. A.. of Algiers. meets first Wednese-
day in every month at Philharmonia Hall. Al.
glrs.

New Orleans German Laborers Cotton Press
A. meets second Sunday in every month, cor.
Fourth and Levee ute.

Magnolia B. A. meets second Thursday In
every month. cor. Thalla and Dryades ste.

Draymen's B. A. meets first Sunday in every
month Dauphine. betw. Oustomhouse and
Blenville sts.

German Harmony B. A.. Branch No.1. meets
third Monday In every month. Dauphine. betw.
Customhouse and Btenville ste.

Turner's B. A. meets first and third Mondays
in every month, Cllo st.. betw. Dryades and Bam-
part.

Clerk's B. A. meets first Thursday in every
month at Grunewald Hall.

Minerva B. A. meets fourth Monday in every
month. cor. Philip and Magassine sta.

Army of Tennessee B A. meets second Tues-
day in every mouth at 24 Baronne st.

Army of N. V. B. A. meets second Saturday
in every month at Court Building.

New Orleans IAedertafel meets every Tues.
day and last Saturday at Grunewald Hall.

Orleans B. A. meets at North Rampart. cor.
Spain at.

Lusitanos Portuguese B. A. meets at 208 Hos-
pital et.

8crewmen's B. A. meets every Monday at 57
Bienville at.

Baker's B. A. meets at 27 Elysian Fields st.
Young Men's Gymnastic Club meets at 54

North Rampart st.
Young Men's C. A. meets at 87 Camp st.
Young Men's Benevolent Protective Union

meets second Monday every month, corner of
Philip and Maaazine streets.

J,.ekson B A. meets first and second Tuesday
every month, in Marigny Buildings. Third Dis-
trict.

Association Marine Engineers No. 15 meets
every Friday night. as St. Charles st.

Young Mon's Hebrew Association meets in
Story bulldings. cor. Camp and Common sts.

Hope Benevolent Association meets every
second Tuesday of each month at Temperance
Hall, corner of Spain and Rampart streets.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Volunteer S. F Co. No. 1 meets first Tuesday
of every month. Hunter at.. near Tchoulitoulas.

Lafayette H & L. C(. Na. 1 meets first Wednes-
day of every month, Jackson st.. near Rousseau.

Mississispi S. F. Co. No. 2 meets fourth Mon-
day of every month. Magazine. bvtw. Lafayette
and Girod sta.

American H. & L Co. No. 2 meets first Thurs-
day of every month. Girod. betw. bt. Charles
and Oaronalel t ate.

a pe H• . & L. Co. No. s meets first Wednesday
of every wra,'h. Marigny and Levee sta.

Vigilant S. F Co. No S meets flr.t Monday of
ev-ry month. RayoU Brad adadd*veS st.

Pei:an H. I&a Co No. smeets firs Tuseday
of every month Basin at. nesy cont.

Gsiuq~ba L.Q0. Rio. N iaa W fl INordisd

f evert manth, Ghlod, betw. It. Obrles and
Moehaita s 9. , o, No, 0 meets flratWednes

da of overr moonth, t0mmerce and Bt Joaseph

t le- 1. F. OC. No. 7 ments first Monday of
every month, Dauphine, betw. Customhouse

Pialenux 8. F. On. No. H meets first Wednesdayof every month, Victory, betw. Mandeville and
Msrligny ss.

Creole S. F. Co. No, a meets first Monday of
every month, E oldnade st.. near Lveo

Louisiana B, F. Vo. No, to meets first Monday
of erry month, Dumainue, bet, Rampart and
8t laude st..

Loulsian Hose B. F. On. meets first Monday
of every mon' h, nor. P-rdldo antid 0rondelit.

Irad Ferry 8. F Co. N . 12 merts first Monday
of every mo,th, Tobou vitoulat st.. near Orange.

Perseverance 8. F. Co. No. la meels last Tues.
day of every month. Pordldo st., bet. Bt. Charles
and Carot, delet.

Phi adelDbla 8. F. Co. No, 14 meets first
Thursday of every month. Common at.. bet.
Howard and Libertly

Jac~kon 8. F. , No. ments first ThursdaR
of every mouth, OCallopo a'., bet. St. Charles and
OCirondelet.

Washtington B. F. On. No. 20 meets aetvnd
Tuesday of every month. Thaila st.. bhot. Dry.
ades and Baroene.

Orleans B. F Co. No. 21 meets first Tuesday of
evero month. Olaihorne and SB. P.tor.

Jefferson 8. F. go. No. a2 rutO ts firt Saturday
of ev ry mouth. Tehrupitonlus, near t3rapuru.

ObalItnttoe F. fio No.23 me.ts first Mo,,dry
of eviry month. Washibuton at.. bt. Magsuine
and Ormo.

Crescent B. F. On. No. It mests first W tdnes-
dy of every month. Greoa mon at., near Poet.

Md lIobu'ri H F. O, No. 1 meets first Monday
every moutu. Laklte Bud.

ALOIERS FIREI DEPARTMENT.
Washington H. and L. Co. No. t meets first

Thursday of every month, nor. Aleot and Ver*
ret.
Petlen B. F. On. Nn. 1 meets first Thursday of

every r'r,,n h, .r. Peters and Verret.
iBre klin 8 F. Co. No. 2 meets first Monday of

ev ry mon'h. Bouny, bet. Peters and DIelaroude

Morgan F. Co. meets first Monday of every
month. Elmira. bet. E 'r, t •ud Evelina.

FIIE tDI'PARTM ENT, ~IXT11 IIf.H-

Firemen's Charitable Assoniat Ion meot ascond
Tuessay of every month. Magazine, bet. Cadia
at1d Jina.

PInrteer F. •o. No. 1 most first Tursday of
every month, Magtaine. bt. B rltn and M[i•an.

Hiomit fH. ato L. U t No. 1 meet firs' Tuesday
of ev,. y month. Mareugo. bet. Cnstanceo and
Mnagzine.

P1,tteitor F. On. No. 2 meet first Tuesday of
every moeth, nor. Pitt and Naenl. lon Avente.,

Y uno AnerInna F. 0,. No 3 m *t flrst Tu's-
day of every month, Mag.zine, bet. Catdli and
Jena.

1.I'IEILtAlt.Y SOCIETTIEL.
Philomathean 8 ,rltty meets on second and

fourtl Baturdass a (Grurwneid Hall.

THE COURTS.

Third District Court.
Carter, Corynine et ale. vs. the city of New

Orleans et als.-Judgment for plaintiff, de-
creeing nullity of certain tax juldgments.

St. Charles Street Railroad Company vs.
Shelby, Seymour & Co.-Iujunction ordered
to Issue as praywel for, upon furnishing bond I
In the sum of $2500.

Martin Lannes et ale. vs. J. Courresse et
als.--J udgment for plaintiffs, decreeing them I
entitled to the custody and control of the
notes seized In this case.

Fourth District Court.
James L. Loxbell administrator of his

minor children, vs. W. H. B'ushnell.-Judg-
ment for plaintiff, reviving and oontinuin g In
force the judgment rendered against de fen-
dante In June 1809, for the sum of $14,752 47.

Superior Criminal Court.
INFORMATIONS.

J. Miller, Wm. Vallentine, James McOarra-
gan. Charles Johnson and Samuel Haley,
robbery.

J. Colbert limms, shooting and wounding
with Intent to murder.

George Samuels, stabbing.
H. Barnes and John Helerem. grand lar-

W. Williams, W. F. Howell and Chas. WIl-
liams, carrying a concealed weapon.

First Recorder's Court.
Chan. Derehan--nseault and battery; bonds

$250, First District Court.

BOARD OF HEALTH RECORD.

The followlng were recorded yesterday at
the office of the Board of Health:

BIRTHS.

Mrs. Bernard Sehoendorf, a daughter.
Mrs. Blalue Wrberschlag, a daughter.
Mrs. John Labarda, a son.
Mrs. A. Ohabert, a son.
Mrs. Wm. Epps, Jr., a daughter.
Mrs. Geo. B. Matthews, a son.
Mrs. Geo. Taylor, a son.

DEATHS.
Mathilda Cardea, 1 month.
Mary F. Harregan, 2 months.
Laura E. Rowland, 2 years.
J. M. Payne, 1 day.
Mrs. M. Reils, 49 years.
Corinne M. Pit.ad, 1 year.
Alice it. Kennedy, 2 years.
Rtichard Jones, 4 years.
Julii Kotmayer, 9 years.
Rita A. Marlio, 2 years.
Mrs. Margaret P. Farrell, 56 years.

MAIRIAGOES.

.los. Lasalle to Mira Railing.
Edward Cignal to Susan Thornton.
Samuel C. Sootten Jr.. to Susan B. Coleman.
Jos. Rltuch to Sarah M. Meredith.
Thos. Jackson to Mrs. Anuni Green.
J oob F. Hel8d to Louise Heintz.
Michel Martinez to Louise Rouseelle.
Salvatore Ingrazi a to Mary David.
John Murphy to Elizabeth Exterstein.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Eugene Rolton to Valentin Schaff, two lots
and improvements, 27x160, on Bolidelle, be-
tween St. Bernard and Annette streets, $280.

Felix Greeves to Michel Birl, Jr., one-third
of one lot and improvements, 65x170, on St.
Charles. corner Commercial alley, $10,000.

Jules J. D'Aquin to Widow J. B. Lagualte,
one lot and improvements, 17x100, on Gasquet,
between Claiborne and Robertson streets,
$650.

Mrs. J. S, Benedio and others to Peter F.
Lambert, one lot and improvements, 30x127,
on Greatmen, between Mandeville and Spain
streets, $1250.

Wm. G(allus to Marcus J. Zunts, three lots
and irmprovements, 24x102, on Levee, between
Montegut and Moreau streets $3675.

A. Despeaux (eheriff's sale) to Alexandre
Lamarque, one lot and Improvements, 3x60,
on Orleans, between Prieur and Roman
streets, $43.

HOTEL ARRIVALE.
CITY HOTEL-Dr T H Maddox Bapids. La;

R M Buford. Washington; J Watains; John
Behler. city John M Ware, Iberville parish:
8 Rushing, Mtlton, Fla: L Story, lower coast;
J t Waterman, I linois; W S RB b~tton. Albany,
N Y; Mrs Keep and son. Mrs M A Herer. New
York: Carl Miller and wife. Chicao; G W
Eddy. Philadelohia: RB T Shepherd, city;
Pierce Butler. Louisiana.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL--A S Smith and wife.
Chas A Cook. New York ; E Catlin and wife, T B
Craig, St Louis; J F Randall. Warren. •; R H
Hall. Providence; G G D rrance. Banj Dor-
rmnce, Elkland, Pa: J G Richardson. city ,J B
Wil.fame. Lvil Shook. Pitt-bnrg; L Bour-
geols, Ls: F Connellyv Alexandrla:Eugane
Sweeney. Mobil.; Jas W Lambert. Natchez; J B
H•iwey and wife. Miss M E Hawley, olcago;
J K Anderson. Wauks~hi: Mrs L A Gentln
and child, Troy, Ala; J P Kearney, La; J 8
Thompson, Boston,

Staub.
Staub. the great American news dealer, comes

to the front with the regularity of clock work,
and sends us the New York Herald. San and
Times and Philadelphia Times of the four-
teenth, and also Harper's M gazlne for May.
Harper's Young Folks and Franl Leslle's Illns
trated Journal. Harver's Magazine is a esuperb
issue, an. should be purehased by every ones
Paremszhould all bor the Young Polks lorthelir
ebiIdrsn. as 3 Is reallr a delightlul htild's

'maqsulhe

A1Otl •ION SALU• .

By Meantsome=r c C.

Qreth pe afntn or telr rL lar autio•et
,Re nd me eu
TU 

UDAY on PAATUB . .
Sales at resdenoes attended to at moderatel

ohargese, as9

Will sell Horss. e Cows. Carriges a
arnoess at auetion. at

MONTOOMERIT' TATTEIIBALIO.
No. "60 marsann street,

eery WENDNtDAY and BATUEDAY at I)
lenseements of stcrk soiletted, aml

JUDICIAL ADVERTISBMWI.TS.

LIfYAL NOTICVe.

BTATE OF LOUISBIANA.

FIFTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARHIB
OF ORLEANtS-No. 10cet.

B. ABADIIE Yd. HIS OREDI FORS.

I T I8 ORDEBED THAT THB OEBSION
herein mnde by the i esolvent B. Abadle be

and is hereby accepted for the bensalt ofis
creditors; that a meeting of his or dlitora st
onai d for the third day o . at the
office of Amed Duaete, notary pubieo in tl
oily. as provided by law, at 11 it6'o•lk a i., an
that N.1 prooeedinag as gainot B. Abadleau
againet hsl property be eyed.

NIew Orleaes, April i•7 te 0.
W. O. ROGEBR . uda•

A true copy:
JoItax J. HBxxou. Deputy Clerk.

DI8R S l l

Sueeesslon of Frank Ielter, Mrs. Mad,.
line Holter and Huabert Hlulter.

IEOOND t)IITRIOT OOURT FOOR THE PAB-Ish of Orleans, No. 41.1,7-Nutio to herebty
glren to the creditors of thls estate. and o all
tther vereons herein Iotereeted, to cbhow easa
within ten dore from the present n'.ttfloalott.
if any they have or ern, way the as oult pre-
sented by John Holler. alminlttrator of tal*
ettate, should not be oDproved and homoe-
oafted and the funds dlsttibut'd in aOoc0d-
ance therewith.

By order of the oourt,
_nr, 13 1R* JOi1I RHFRBWR'. CleQk.

succession of Maria Weleh, wife of JamIe
H. StIelo.

EOCOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAB-
lab of Orleans. No. 41,76-Whereas, J•aM

El Hte.lo has petitioned the court tf r ietter
ad,, inletiation on the estate of the late Ma.
rla Weleb. wilfe of James H. Steele, deesased.
Notice is heruby given to all whotn It may doa-
cern to h ,w onuse within ten days Whyr ti
prayer of the said aetitioner should aot be
granted

By order of the oonrt.
se9 tI 1s JOrN HERBERB', Alrk.

Mueoesason of A lexander rJealeider.
t.EOOND DITRITICRT00 FOR TEtB PAR-

kJ ih of Orlase. NO. t,•Ms -Notice is hereb-
Si von to the oreditre of this estateand to all th
or persons herein interested toshow opusewibL
In ten days from the present notfleostlon, if awa
tbhey have or can, why the awoount preetteli
by Mrs. Elizabeth Schneider, admiristratrt
this estate, sh'old nit be approved
ho ologated, and the funds distributed in a.
cordaooe therewith.

By order of the court.
atjo is it JOHN HERRERT. COerk.

Inecesslen et A. raunguarF .
I.IECOND DISTRICT OOURT FUle T PF!R:
LiSh oof New Orleans, No. 4te!7- Otl i
hereby a•ven to the creditors of t) e ltt
and to ait other persons herein lntE tetd
show cause within ten days frCoo th i ter
notiflcation, if antay have or .wit$• -
count presented btM r,. tose W.Gaird.
natural tutrix, as tech ednib tlWng thleP-
tate, Ahould not be approved and homoloa•b
and the funds distributed in acordaetlts.
with.

By order of the oo lRE 8
S0931 or011%HIS"!, lelf

STOIIAC
BITTEP

Fever and Aaue.
The true antidote to the eff et of mlasma

Hostetter'stomachb Blttern. This medioine1
one of the most popular remedies of an age 0!
successful DroDrietaryaoecifics. and Is in Im-
mense demand wherev,r on this eontineut
fever and ague exlts. A wineglaes fall tr
times a day is the best possible preoartive ot
encounternlo a malarions atmosohere, re
inr the liver and invigoratieng the stomaok.

For sale by all druggists and delara •te-
erally. su im Tu PrB

G-E11ERA.L

lercatile Printing.
THE DEMOCRAT

JOB OFFICE
No. 62 Camp Street.

Having on hand nothlng but IEW TTPPL. I
which is being continually added the lateit
e~lns. we ae prepared to execute

- svUG 5--

Letter Headings,
Note Headirt ,

Business Cards,
Bills Ladings,

Dray Beceipts,
Bill Heads, ek,

As neat. as cheap. and at as short notie•as IM
printing of ce in the Boathwse.

THE ST. CUARLES HOTEJl
W ILL OPEN FOR THE BDaOEP'PIO 

OW -
s auets on MONDAY. sixth instant. ID -

inn the summer the Botel was put in theoron
order and many modern improvements I
duced to ensure the comfort of patrons. TB
hO•ue is nnsse athat toes to .•
a FIB9T-OLst8 snLEOtiz uANT iOT
will eonf ato merriflt th e popular faior
has iatliep t. oartis oO Men wil do weli.gt
sad look i Y500MS before laeaft

eisewhe rt~P~Ll


